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The mon who succeeds 

without trying, foils.
Pwho tries, and

toils, succeeds.
At— . L *r

’
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■ lich-MellowThe Acadian. ‘rue aad False ^coaomy. Keep Dogs or Sheep,Daring Aviator Won I 

Death.
Brit th «viatora »t the front' 

I ' counting With | i-dr »he schtMg 
I of ‘Big Bill’ Davidbon, until Mjj

the best pilot in the aero rql 
\ and iw one hub «be bore 

tstion of never hewing fella 
tniasior. Recently he weeuti 
trip to obtain Infomstfon. 1 
mending officer stated, *Sts«3i 
The slA trip, so Davidson qj

Published every Friday morning by the At thla time when Canadians are 
ring exhorhd on every band to 
pie. It may be perl ill nt to ask the 
ieanibg of the word and It» proper 
pplicatioi- to the daily lile of the tn-

Boston Transcript: It is not to be 
wondered at that the cost of living is 
high, so long as men prêter aimunle 
which are non-productive to those 
which are productive, and- le» » large 
proportion of ‘he land He Idle it fid t?r- 
glected We have hitherto comment
ed upon the poneibhty of utilizing ea 
sheep ranges lands in this State 
which aie now'-unnsed. Similiir con
ditions ex» t in other States, in moat

BKO... VRI
Aids the Digestion

fe£a (ranee. If ae

Sewry communications from all parts 
Off the tettuty, or Articles upoa the topic* 
of the day, are ooedially solicited.

Rat*.

There are two accepted meanings 
ie one it to Con lerve and the ptber 
;Diny one’s self in order to hoard. 
jjyhfgtgfa*i economy and the sec-
id aise ecommv.

of Food <J &.1Advi

equare (2 inches)  ̂firrt in-«I00 Ivfd
Shptsld

500.000 sheep io' that State, yielding 
good profits to their owners. Tv.-nay

rtfcjpd he hoard there things? Rea- 
■onftay*. ‘Coos rre them!’

While the major credit for war re- there are scarcely 15.000, nnd their 
tlvitlee belong# to the men in the number ia steadily diminishing. At 
trhothe», the struggle will not be the same tlqie there are at least 250, 
won'by their efforts alone. Unless a 000 acres of land lying unused, most 
steady etreiei ol food and the sup- ot which is admirably rdapted to 
p'legof war fl >w overi-ets to them, sheep raising. Also, it may be 
theit tff.rla will fail. added, mutton 'or '001 is rcarce, et

In csence, money will be the de- from 30 to 50 cents a pound from the 
tiding lactor. Unless the government New Jersey market#; and the scarcity 
canptcure by means of taxation and of wool ia sending the cost of cloth 
djijes: c loans, the huge sums requir ing to almost prohibitive figures, 
ed if it. the day will be lost. The question naturally arises

Canada bas been thrown upon its Why ere rot more cheep kep ? Wh\ 
own financial resources. Its govern, have the fiick-r diminished by nearly 
tuent must look to its people tajur. thrceJourths io less than twenty 
nisli the renews of war. Then tooE- ywasd? Why do not the f 11 mers ol 
tain these, its industries will require 
o be rptiated steadily and continu, 

otialy.
Who is it that keeps factories bum 

ming? Thejreople ol Canada. Were 
they to stop buying clothing, boots 
aieSBcS. furniture, shirts and col
lars and a dozen other necessities, in
dustries would close right and lett, 
aid unemployment follow.

This would mean stagnation. The 
swings of the peop’e would then be 
a «3 Ipf the here necessities ol life 
and it would be impossible to pay 
texts and make loins to the govetr-

Ohvioualy it is of the greatest im
port shat the Industries of the conn- 

tinoe to produce goods and 
that Wage earners be given steady 
empt^ruent, if war's burdens are to 
be negotiated. The purchasing of the 
things they make must go on.

Again, the people ol canada will 
hie to perform their allotted 
ikes they are warmly housed.

V m Aright,’ declared Davidson, as He took 
hie seat. An instant later he was on

All dav long bis companions 
watched with anxiety for signs ol hia 
return. The hush of night fell and 
still they watched. The commanding 
officer mingled with the men assem
bled about the hangars Can you 
hear bis engine!' te kept asking 
them. 'He must be out of petrol by 
this time,’be said

Suddenly a black shadow loomed 
olg over the hangars. It was only 
thirty feet from the ground. It scarce
ly cleared the top of the sheds and si
lently touched the earth. The mg- 
chine was Davidson's. The pilot had 
performed a fine lest in volplaning, 
he experts whispered to themselve# 
rs'lhey rushed to the eh«d to coograt 
ulate the daring airman. As lightly 
-ia a bird the aeroplane bad t»keu to 
the ground and stopped a tew feet in 
front of the huge doore.

•Gnat God!'
It was the commanding officer whn 

uttemd the exclamation He bed 
darted forward with the pMttflh but 
bad drawn himself up in woader 
Never before bad any of them Been a 
plane come borne in auch a condi
tion.- It looked as if a madman had 
tone over U with a pickaxe and a 
aledg*. r.c= ;=d to inf it w-a ra
iled, slashed and hammend

The cross stays of the centre arc 
tion bad not a down strands- lett 
among thtm. The bomb racks were 
empty. The mission had been accom
plished. The pilot, who had 'never 
failed, had brought bis machine back 

. home as he had declared be would

ASTORIA You’ll Like the FlavorJopy tor ih»w adv-.itiaemente will be 
. -. eived up tp Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
cltangee in contrat- Advertisements must 
Ih» in the office by Wednesday rfÜH

Advertisements in which the number 
A insertions is not acetified will be oon- 
nmed^and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
». libera until a definite order to diaoon- 
inue is received and all aroarv are paid 

i . full.
job Printing 1» executed at this office 

11 the lstowt styles and at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agent» are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Ma Tor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Conscience *n Your Work.question. II the farmers themselves 
will not answer it rationally it will 
tie Incumbent upon legislators to do 
so *t lesst lu s wav that will enabl* 
those who wish to do so to raise sheet 
without danger ol destruction by pre
datory tramp curs.

The habit of doing what w.‘ have to 
do as well, as thorougely. 
peedi'v ns p ssible, without 

ate r« fen-nee to its prof able or posai 
hie eft. cis opon ontsrlvea. is o«e 
which would of itself recure s- once 
the best «nieras for ourselves amt the 
(Tee*eat good of the comma 1 i v.

uy vex d qu*s* 
lions and solve many knot tv pro
blems. Instead of this, the crnnqpou 
coarse is to consider cfo*e'y the com- 
psrative ben- fit which ia hke»v to 
at crue In ns in Mi.re. Where do I

CLaT.
V»lWidiBSttlHi»i.,|il j . .

SSuDgKSti!*, Always 
Beara ^ 

Signature

/

Roar of a Gun. I- The loud noise made wheh a «un n 
fired ia due to an explosion, the sud
den expansion ol s compressed ga«.a# 

only |t escapes Into the air from the space 
15,000 sheep there, there aie t.10 000 »n which it was confined. Now. in a 
dogs in the state.

It ih estimated that the dogs cost 
for food and care an average of #30 a 
year each. That means that the dog# 
which the State keeps instead o 
sheep cost $3 000.000 v* jear and re 
turn uot a cent in profitable produc 
tion. It is, *e repeat, no woader that
ibe cost of food and clothing lies In.1 What happens ia that

Upon such a state of all tirs burn a powder we have prepared o

New Jersey stock the unused land 
with sheep for food and clothing? 
The answei » easily given in on 
woid: DOGS While thtie

It would settle

. mofTOWN OF WOLF VILLI.
J. E. Hal*, Mayor.
H. Y. Bishop, Town Olerk.

Own-.* Hntrna ;J 
>.00 to 18.30 a. _
1.80 to 3.00 p.m.

EF*Close 00 Saturday st 18 o’clock’ll

Narcotic.

JbpvafâV pop-gun the gas that ia yon-pressed 
and then allowed to expand is ailiM* CUUBik in?* in t*-r ever-recurring query 
which already exist* a* elr. But them t., American H*e tc-day. 
is no air or any otoer gka in a cat 
ÿdge. end the queat'tqu ia. where d< * 
the gas ome from tnirTTHikes th-

* In Thtie «te drgieea of th;s c«*cul»- 
on. from the strictly j*i«t to the 
rossly selfish. One men tries to 
stimate tine wotth of hia tuhov and

vetW
1 UsePOST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 

Omox Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follow# ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Express west okee at 6.86 a. m. 
Expews east aid* at 4.00 p. m. 
KentvOla ekwe at WO p. m.
Bag. letters 15 minutée earlier.

E. 8. Crawls Yr Post

noise and fire* the ballet when a gui 
is fired?mm ieiforme it accorrirg') ; another giv I 

■r large return» a* poaibU;«r<! he- 
ween Ih* ae Ihete is even ibnle But 
h all each «erkoning* theie i# one 
mpoitant element left on* N<> one 
-.n count np the va’ue ol the lnbor 
ehich is both gtneiou* and COUtCItU-

X For Over 
, Ææsas&j Thirty Years
8S5CAST08U

■atCw.Wnwr.

s.iddeul'

it ie difficult to commrnt temperately, material* such that when they^wt* 
It ia lai worse than mere shifilessntas i burned a large quantity of gaa wil

and it mu«t be producedor laziness. It is not merely negative , be produced.
«vir.üdt positive atÿl sggrdssive. 'it 1 very sutMewy ir tte full txploelvt 

gh if farmers iailtd j piwer is lo^be ohtaine<L We have an. 
to keep sheep. When 'they c tiki, *u<l Ollier event edvnntnge in tryinr •< 
lei their lends lie idle. But they do mate this kind of explosion, as#* 
far worse thau that They go to grtat 
expense to prevent the keeping ol tbit is thnt the produced are
sheep by anybody, by maintaining exceedingly hot. lor they me healed 
other animals, which are not only a by the burning which makes them.

try
ven its money" v lue c.-u 
calvule'td

The you-b who tnUrs 
iife dttcimired to do a ! I 
to hi* hand# »* well and a* 
as he can, who is snxiona 
end eager to please.

would be bad enonIE3SS business 
hat comaeOHUKOMM*. have not when we fiie a pop gun—

qtickly
Baptisi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

neea, Paetor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School *3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedruwday evening 

Women'a Miaeionary Aid 
ta un Wedneaday following

who never mea-not

at 7.80. *diea he who ia always hearing ia 
led the smell pay be is receiving, 

he rosy give too

lectric -urreni What is true of New Je.séylnthla gea-and *0 Pi
not be" ignored by expect !" true of many other States | suddenly produce • great quantity of “d 

y if the evil were corrected, if neglected hot gaa in a tiny space which is not 
nearly sufficient to hold It. If thla 
were done in a closed box it would 
burst the box, but in the case of the 
gun we have prepared a way out lor it 
—only that we put a ballet in the 
way Out come* the gas, driving the 
bulfet before it. and ae it expands it 
starts the wave of eoànd we hear.

fire a fan
est Hie bunched np fig«mrbr^*| 
Bill'Davidson. He wee deed.

•Deed for some time,' was the doc- 
With his ebbing

i feering that- 
much in Kturu.

Ibis fact abohld 
houiisU. To do a day's work a 
B or woman hinat be physically fit- 
|f rations, inauffirirnt clothing and 
J home* do not conduce to t fficlen-JOB 

PRINTING

_ Thureday of each month st 3.30 
The Miaeion Band meet» on the 
aiid fourth Thuredays of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. AU aenta tn* A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all. hg?

PRMRTTBRiAjr Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 s.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday

Pots WiUiama and U*wer Horton as an- 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets off the second 
Tueedsy of each month at 3-90. p. m. 
Senior Miaeion Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaeion 
Band meek fortnightly on Sunday st 
3 00 p.m.

thetbiid
lends were utilized, il sheep were 
raised Instead of worthless doge—lor 
the dogs which destroy sheep are 
mostly quite worthless curs—thrsop- 
ply ol lood and clothing would be 
materially increased, and the cost 
thereof would be correspondingly de
creased. Dog* or sheep? Tbit is the

P* Alice was not greatly interested in 
the approaching Hallowe'en party, 

er sinters tried to 
the subject she 

Oh. what good is

future husband's

tor’s opinion.
■trfngth Davidson had headed his 
aeroplane for the distent aerodrome, 
jammed th# rudder bar with his feet, 
locked the control lever between bis 
knees closely clutched bends, so 
that when bis soul departed the 
course had not been altered. Under 
hie dead control the aeroplane had 
returned home.

On the page in hie notebook the 
commanding officer lonnd the iutor. 
mation ‘Big Bill' bad been seat to 
hbtBM Bt uny cost. - . -MBM

end when her old 
enthuse her with 
answered sadly:
Hallowe'en to me? I am 
enough to ne» my 
face in a mirror.'

i'-fln pronouuc ng in fever of m 
tgjning the Canadian standard of liv- 

Thb Acadian does not desire toElit implied that spending sain 
war days should be continued On 

the contrary, it would suggest conser
vation ol means, oi foodstuffs, of per. 
m al expenses only to the extent that 

ate may be eliminated. It would 
w a hard and fast line between suf- 
iftry mid Atintinp*.

economy abhors waste, bat 
- eell-sscrifice which would mean 
.punishment would be ruinous in

Neatly and Promptly. 
Executed at

A.W.CHASEM.I1
Shaving*

Many men are troubled, more par- 
tkulaily 1% the «old weather, wttfc 
a sort of roughness of the skin or ec- 

esnsed bv shaving. The gj». 
plication of Dr. Chase's Ointttent 
after the shave soon cures the trouble' 
sod by using it after each shave you 
keep the skin soft and prevent irrita 
tion end soreness. Because of it* 
mtiaeptic qualities this ointment pre
vent! and cures Berber’s Itch.

rïleTm. MKMp.m, & 
at 10 o'clock, s. m. Prayer 
Wednesday evening st 7.46. All

__ eeata are free and strangers welcomed
stall the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on theBsbbsth.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t, John's Parish Church, or Horton. 
-NServioee: Holy Communion every 

8 a. m. ; brat and third Sundays 
Matins every Sunday 11 a.

bath Used lorSchool rrrra
/

THE ACADIAN
J far as ioodatufi* and fuels ate 

Seemed the households of Canids 
by have to use substitutes. Fish 
[fi eggs to eke ont the meat supply, 
jsod and soft coal to replace the 
krtage of anthracite. 
tAlfo war bread adopted to conserve 
■eat. end vegetables to conserve 
jhei fooods. New wrinkles may be 
■rodneed, but none of them should 
I adopted which will tend either to 
Hucc mental and physical ttiort/or,
I their cumulative tffect, to «low 
|wn production in the factory, the 
hop sod office.
Ifcvery Canadian should eat euoogh 
h sustain himself or herself in good 
jÈytlcal condition, buy enough cloth- 
|g to keep warmly and neatly drets- 

maintain his church end social re- 
bioBBhod all that this Implies. The 
mSf Aiu facing us la omluoua look 
agilltl II we cannot go through It or 
ver li. we can go around it.
T&naarvation will give us the 'pep* 

0do it, where stinting would leave 
>!i|iektred out on the wayside.

#J
A_jLHunday, o1 

at 11a.m. 
m. Evensong 7.00 
view in Advent, 1 
ehuruh. Bunday _ 
p tendent, R. Creighton.

All seats fm*

.00 p. m. Special eor

iWe print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest

I fir Tie ÜK 1 lype‘

^ !
,h«•

Maple Sutfarln#.

(By Mrs, A. Chlpman )
Ha! H>! To II». whtre 
Sway Id , brightening Sn| 

britze!
Ravens cawing,
Snon is thawing.
Winter’s going,
Sap is flowing. i
The Maple,sweet 
Is now the treat, 1

- - So,' come In hast*,
Acd with us taste 
Maple honey;
Cpeafl lor money,
At lowest price, %#£

3 l So very nice!

Bar. R.F. Dixon. Baetor.

Ta Tj

ÛJ)

rt 7.30^: Bundly
7k

• (? ■' 1 know him was toXove him. He inspired 
persons confidence and respect, and made lasting 
but are friends wherever he went.

And thus It happened that when Dr. Chaw* 
placed hia moot ouceooaful proscription» on the 

/ market, *0 that the people might obtain them 
more readily, they met with a reception In Canada 
as well aa in the United State».

«surs
throughout^ Canada.

HO IS THIS DR. CHASE 7" we 
are sometimes aflked by 
who know his ràéolcines, 

not familiar with his interesting life 
story

The boyhood d 
in the

“W
x - of Dr. A. W. Chase 

lity of Buffalo, N.Y., 
added to be a medi-*mmI. E. B. SHAW

.

e of Boots end

friends sre meeting—
' Kindly grating 
8Ur down the pot;
Now dip out hot,
A little pool 
On snow to cool 

; As4 tfctgtctsetsr 
B# quick! Mike baste!
Yon of city, bow we pity!

For our very sir ts sweetest,
And each heart forgets its troubles 

the cauldron
■bubbles.

•Is money the lazy man's is earlyci* d*octor, he took the Out 
of attendance at the 
gan, located at Ann

msg
never Ibruet upon the 

lUbedB Su aimless lile. 
party would be much mote 

dfldsis were invited, 
Angeles minister .recently 

tthose ol his congregation 
too proud to kneel and ,tu

Went to Dr. Ciuuw In 1867

M ■
me much good. At

bad«Si.e'i-atttiE.srs nSaagM

•,ro" ra^.nn!rfi.p.nh™.'rîJsiÆ’ï
M went hack to the doctor bought » 

doyen boxes. In my mind Wy»re la not a 
medicine half eo good aa DR. A. W. 
CUABB'B KIDNBY-UVER PILLS for 
kltmey trouble and headuehe. We 
alwbya keep them in the house aa a 
family medicine, and I would not 
*hlnk of lining any other.”—Mr. O. W. 
Pariah. Sturgeon Bay, Ont.

work on accou; - . ... i* -7

it the old

d and it%%

Corcfully Executed 1 have better control ol their 
iso men bave; in fact, mens 
:ooirol whstevef"101 women'»

irtied man *>ver gets the 
> spend hplf the money he

who gets wbat ne deserves

Aa he was accustomed to travel across 
western Ontario to his native city 
of Buffalo he frequently stopped 
over at Canadian towns and cities 
for special consultation, and in this 
way made many friends in Cwiada.

The character and personality 
of Dr. Chase was such that to

L',ties.1
'.>1

The belt wny in to nlwlyn keep a cl> 
ottleol Dr. Ch.,e> S,,up ol LI- 
eed end Turpentine in the house,

rgencies. Then when h| 
come suddenly they 

before they 
ate and den- m 

thle require- . 
tyenp up in * 
ilcb contain
M an the ts «1

« ■

iNote that the portrait 

Book author, are on, ce

Dr. A. W. Chase’s medicines „ 
sre for sale by all dealers 
or sent on receipt of price

of a tidy woman and a 
>urn ijte always ieerdtr. 
rats à mbaitode of pin
rsicec*,-'

er to have big feet than

mytJj§§Vby Ednvtnson, Bates &
Co, Ltd, Toronto.

—V
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! ‘ It Will Relieve Your Cough
. NEW .The Acadian Re cep .tea.

SausagesX'Rtt Pariah Hell et Cborcb Street. 
Cornwallis. bee seldom bed within 
tie (oar wells e happier Catherine 
then tbet ot lent Tbutedey evening 
wms fricude end orighLdrc 
g ether there to welcome beck tree 

ter of Mr. MscAvoy in number eei- oveTMM tbeir young friend, Mr 
, and trust tbet e hearty rreponee 

may be made to bis plea on behalf of 
tbe baud. Citixena wilt sorely realize 
what an advantage a good band will 
be to tbe town next summer, and as
sist tbe boys to tbe almost. The 
amount asked for Is not a large one 
end will be well invested. We have 
many calls but this is one that should 
not be overlooked. »

WOLFVILLB, N

Spring Goods!WOLFVILLB, N. 8., MAR 15. 19*8
Local tOr Money Back.

You don't risk a cent You don’t take the slightest 
chance. You can try this cough remedy—which we Irmly 
believe to be tbe very best of the many kind* we carry— 
entirely at our risk. If you find thst

Editorial Brevities. In coojunctlo 
Bakers In Canad; 
mence making st 
Tbe price will b 
standard weight. 

See Graham's 1 
. Tbe Scoot Bs 

gramme in fron1 
la«t Saturday e 
enjoyed. When 
come tbe band t 
traction to the I 
should give it 
couramment pot 

We have just 1 
Victor Records, 
them. I

We make clear pork sausages three time» each week. 25c. per lb.
mend to car readers tbe lct-We

BEEF FOR SPRING SEWING!g Godfrey Watkins. Tbe only regret 
evident was tbet Mr. and Mrs. Don
aldson wire not to be present, on ac
count of ill health. There were others 
absent for tbe same reason for which 
sorrow was expressed. Mr. Donsld- 
soo was to bave beee Master of Cere
monies, as be is always tbe instiga
tor of kindly deeds. Deepest regret 
was therefore expressed for bis ab
sence. However, even 4»e was for
gotten ior tbe time being when I be 
pleasant face of Godfrey wee seen op 
on tbe platform, and tbe strains of 
inspiriting music poured forth from 
the Instrumenta in tbe bands of 
whom ?

Right berç we want to aay that we 
were much amused by tbe general 
jSnsaljdni-Wiisè ffapkilatlMt?. _ Where 
did you get tbe Band? Why usually 
• Band la fer too lo»4 lot a ball like 
this and finally, when tbe delegation 
of eighteen arrived from Port Wil
liams and expressed their pleasure In 
the music, one bright young woman 
said, "I never saw such small, pun 
In tbe Band. Where did yon get that 
Band?" Sbe was answered, "Why, 
It is the Boy Scoot Band of Wolfvllle. 
and its only two months old." For 
a time then tbe yenng men on tbe 
platform was forgotten, while enthusi
asm ran high over, not alone Wolf
vllle Boy Scoots, but particularly the 
Boy Scout Band, pod wonder also 
that It was not known generally tbet 
there was such a Bend in oor midst.

At eight o'clock tbe chair was taken 
by Rev. Woodroffc, rector of the Par
ish, and In bis usual capable style the 
programme procetded. Alter cbolte 
selections by the Bind, Miss Muriel 
Starr was -called upon end sang a 
particularly happy song, Spring is 
Coming,' and to * rousing encore 
give 'Aik Me.’ It was a matter of 
great pleasure to bave with us in 
spite of tbe Inclemency of the weaih- 
er our irlenda, Rev. J. U. end Mrs 
Bell. Tbe Reverend gentleman is ev-1 
er s happy speaker, but not more so 
than bis wife Is ■ happy stugir, and 
■liboogb she bad come from a Sew
ing C rete In her own district, sang 
beautifully for us two songs: Main 
New Friends But Keep the O.d.' and 
also ‘Tbe Dear Home Land.' Mrs 
Bril si ways louche* the light cboid 
m human sympathy. It was a pleas
ure to her to find that the band ms* 
tir, Rev. Mr. MecAvoy. bed com* 
from very near her own home land 
away beyond tbe sea.

We handle nothing but choice Beef. When ordering your next 
call up f 15—11 Cherry Bark Cough Syrup

PORK does not believe you, we will gladly refund your money. 
We don’t want a cent for it or any other of the Rexal 
Remedies’ that does not satisfy and please you. Isn't that 
fair? Can you afford to overlook a generous offer like this 
when in need of a ■ 
the taste. Children

••••••••••
We always make it a point to have good young pork hanging in 

refrigerator for the retail trade.
congh or other remedy? Very pleasant to 

1 like it. Pricks 25c and 50c.
SOLD BY 1

Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, White Cottons, 
Modopolares, Nainsooks, Long Cloths, Sheet
ings and Pillow Cottons.

HAMS AND BACON
Hams, .40c. lb. Back Bacon. 4cc. lb. Baton 45c. :b. Presided Coni 

ed Beef .25c. lb.
Vegh—Mut ton—Fowls and Chickens when it» possible to get sa me. 5 .

A. V. Rand, Phm.B., Druggist. WolfviileA proposal that reptesen'ativea'of 
British labor be invited to America to 
outline tbe political ideas of tbe party 
Is SB Interesting devA'opment of the 
alliance that has drawn tbe two great 
Eiglish speaking nations so closely 
together. Libor bas already become 
a tremendous force in British politics, 
tad most eventually become as equal, 
ly important factor In American pub. 
JJf iil*- li t# tbet (act that gives tjse 
proposal Its particular interest.

«SSW9 ÜB
R. E. HARRIS <& SON æM** Wolfvllle 

growing In me 
cnee. A ssmbs;ETO S,JEFFERSONTwo Telephones: 115 - 11 and 16.

ART MUSLINS AND.

mvmsm
Carpsts & Squares!

era have recent!
Graduated War; Tax on «**■* "'P M •‘Ms?* .?•«> -st™

called upon ta pay; those *ei P>MB| 
tbe bigb-at Income) will be caltâkj^^ 

incomks on to pay the greatest amounts
(he great body of income receiver*! 

If the* Income war tax law, about lo between, will b called uppn to p y e 
b« applied, did nothing more than itielr due proportion, 
canne a national atotir-tnkiu|t, it j Moreover, tbe put pose of I be act if 
would serve a moat useful purpose. to distribute the burden equitably 

Tbe taking of an inventory of one h among oit clames By way of lilt»-, 
eaourje* invirubly in i nn a doslre j 1 ration,Abe farmer will be required to 
to save and a desire to save when , 1 dd lo the va'ue of bi# aclual income.

Very frequently in. the value of the home-grown products

IE CASH SHOE STORE.Income.

———THOBK KHJOVINO HIOHK T
WILL PAV LARGEST AMOUNT

We now have a full llpe of Rubbers in stock. 
Aleeva full line of

Williams’ Solid Footwear»!

Tbe «0 Id a average annual potato 
production previous to tbe war was 
over 5 000.000 boa bel a From 1908 
to 1912 Europe produced about 90 
per cent, of tbe world's crop: the 
United States about 6 per cent. From 
1904 to 1913 tbe average yield* per 
acre in bushels were: United King
dom, 210; Germany, 2jd; Austria. 
Hungary. 134: Prance, 130; Russia. 
106; United States, 96.

On Tnaaday ev 
at 8 p. m„ In Cc 
Archibald, of the 
tached to the Bla 
an addt as. He 
the part played i 
tbe war, giving 
trench life and a 
engagements In 
participated op t 
will be no admiti 
lection will be ta 
goto the Daugl 
under wboae an 
la speaking. . Tfc 
In attendance.

Money to loan 
ty. Apply to B.

Owing to ae
8«d Uul our c.

Just the boot for every day wear In Men’s, 
Boys’ and Youth»’ and little Gont*.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

in Axminster, Brussels and Tapistry.
8TA!R\ O A RPETINQ.

translated, as it
into a determination to save, mean, which bis own family consumes This A 
getting on with tbe war, sa well as pieces tbe farmer on a plane whb tb>- 8 
happineas all around. Tble piocear ; salaried man, the valu* ol whose Bcr- 8 
first an inventory of one's resource*. vices is wholly represented in the Ir-'Z 
then a dewire to save, epplled to every come received and ageioet which he 8 
unmarried person, or widow and must charge all bia living expenses 8 
widower without dependent children, ' Cmadu has ehtabliwbed a war rtcoid T 
receiving a ir come ol fit 5«o and that l« the envy of Ibe World 1U« R 
over, and to all other peinons feceiv- certain that the Cinsdtns people wil W 
Ing an income ol f 3 000 and over, inn true to form in answer to inis * 
will unquestionably result In a large Meal call of their war government’ 
proportion ol esses, in s deter mi 
nation to save. And that means 
more general prosperity and renewed 
national strength.

But a nation 1 fctotif-UUUg is only 
•ncldental, ol course. to tbe chief pur

Constipated Children.

G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLENothing will so quickly remove 
childhood constipation as will Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They are a mild but 
thorough laxative; are pleasant to 
take; do not grip and never fall to 
regulate tbe stomach and bowels. 
Concerning them Mra. Adolphe Noel, 
Petite Lamtqoe, (joe. says:—‘Baby’s 
Own Tablets are tbe Ipst remedy tor 
constipation I know of and I would 
strongly recommend them to *1| 
mothers of little ones.’ Tbe Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents » box from Tbe Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville,

J. D. CHAMBER
:rnyboys. Some said that they were not 

aware tbet Wolfvllle bad such a mu
sical organization. Now, Mr. Editor, 
tfie bend, as it ataoda at tbe present 
time, Is a credit to tbe town, and not 
only so. but an asset, hot we are 
handicapped for Instrumenta, chit fly 

tbe bass section, which of conns

A Plea For the Band.
M my stenographers are eatufied 

with their Typewriting Machine 
just because they know it well, but if 
tbry've not ased or tried a Rcmhg- 

1 ton they can hsrdly give a verdict hh 
pose of ibe income war lax, which is. to its merits. A fair tti«l, ssy a wc k. 
to provide revet-ue loi the prosecution | would revest Its advantage of speed 
of the wsr In as iquheble a manner j and convenience to employer unri 
is possible Tbe tax Is to be gradual {employee alike 
-d, ncco’dlng *p one's ability to pay. |
Those who are in receipt of only a j

To the Kdllor rf Tas Ac*oi*M : -
Dit ah Sia,—It was Indeed gratify, 

ing to note in your last issue that onr 
baud made such an Impression upon 
those who beard It on tbe evening ot 
tbe Scout reception. Since that time 
we bed ibe privilege of playing at a 
reception given to returned soldiers 
over at Gbnrch Sheet, and 1 with 
yon could have best* tbe nice things 
that were said about tbe Wolfvllle

■

Stop1 »
due to arrive a 
question but tb 
feed material av 
day. It la anil 

H kinds of stock 
Cotton Seed. P 
that the Oil O 
question better 
Meal for fatten I 
eerily be broket
1» -• ■ zme am ot a wen 
is most agitable 

PdKT V, 
Agente for th 

pany ot Greeew

on
mean* that the bend it not as good as 
it would be if thls/iUficlency were 
made op. In addition t 
(ng an eeatt to tbe town, it is • spies, 
did thing lor the bovs themeelvts.

We are looking forward jo playing 
ont during tbe summer evenings, bbt 
this serions handicap some whet 
dampens onr ardor, because h ia not 
very encourging to look forward to 
paying oat nlib e section of lhe band 
weaker (ban it abonld be. I have jusl 
been wondering, Mr Kditor, If there 
Is not sufficient public ap'rit to assis* 
os to make up Ibis di fia* try. W- 
foieiy ne«d a new K Flat Base sod a 
Tenor Tiombon*. These would coat 
petbepa about one bond-ad and twee. 
iy dollaie end I don t think It ie such 
a large amount to ask for to assist tbe 
bind, The Wolfvllle Band,' to get 
on its feet. I might go on, Mr. Bdl. 
lor, end outline the advantage* of a 
band to tbe town, bot I I eel that the 
majority of tbe people lesl-aa I do in 
the metier. 80 tble Ie unnecessary 
Then some might eay, why not get 
engagements here and there and raise 
tble money? But, Mr. Editor, If the 
boya are willing to give tbeir time for 
tbe pleasure of tbe cit zroe, It would 
auiciy be sojnat to ask them to give 
more then they ere giving to raise 
the money for tbe Uetrumeota.

I ask tbe title toe of Wolfvllle

That Parto tbe band be- {
k 2Out.

A Mtl.NF, PRA8KR 
Halifax. N A.

I
iCanada' » Second Line ol 

Defence.
WITHMr. Stredder, representing the Can

ada Food Board, wsa here Wedntadaj 
in' ibe Interest of the ’Soldiers of tb»- 
Soil’ movement, tbe cKjcct of wbk1 
is t> enlist ell boya between the age- 
of 15 end 19, inclnslvc, in Perm Work 
during tbe coming summer.

Farm service Is Canada's eecon* 
line of defence, end tbe boys must b- 
roale to realize that it la absolutely 
necessary for them lo serve on the 
farms this summer.

Arrangements have been msdr 
with the educational department ol 
the province that any boy may be 
taken from school any time after the 
end of April, and that he may be 
graded at the beginning of thé Aral 
term ea usual.

Recognition is to take the form ol 
a Farm Service B dge for war eer- 
vice, which will be given lo even 
boy who completes his contract o’ 
farm work. Tble recognition ap
plies also to boya working on theli 
fathers' farm.

Æk2i
1 )
% i

I White Pine and 
Balsam.

25 AND 50 CEA/fs.

Spruce S% Rom ot S.Speeches were given by R«-vs 
Woodrofltf end Bell, of welcome and 
commendation, and alao by Mr. Bel 
a neat summary df tbe events ol tbi 
war, as tending to encourage tbe peo
ple »e to the o ilcome of same *n- 
theo, Mr Godfrey Watkins was sake*
<o take the fl »or tor aa long aa b< 
liked to keep it, end :ia soon «a h 
arose to hie feet wee the Band's o| - 
portnnlty and they IroprovttF it. 

j aa the boys could not make volunn 
enough, everyone j lined In and aan, 
with the mt'alc For He's a Jo'I 
Good Fellow, an ao we all do aa). 
One bad to he there to apprtciale it. 
Godfrey bowed and ex pi eased bis ap
preciation ol the gathering logelbei 
and woids of we come In bis bebel 
and also hie joy at being once moi 1 
at borne, end hoped that all tbe Bdi 
from tbe community would get bom. 
In *• fit a condition or better Ilian 
he Tbe father who was beside lib 
.on on the platform being called upon 
responded In behalf of h s wife and 
him «ell Tbe mother of the young 
hero, seated lo the audit nee, wae look 
■ ns very happy ind ed, although w 
know the thought <-f the two so-a 
IIV ah- • nt Inner present whb Ibis 

family A rousing cheer wae given 
Mr and Mm. Watkins or tMr lo) - 
ally in allowing their time son* to g-> 
lortb, when on account of youli 

' Godfrey cou d have been prevented
While the Band dir panned in. rn 

music, I bar young lad It F"and gentle, 
man parsed r-ln.htmnU ard then 
tb»- moat ub iging > mm g musician 
and 'heir ao cprb’e fe drr wetc IH- 
duced to refresh ihem-ilvae with ibe 
good things provided end once mor. 
putting their Instrument* to tl s'r 
lipa. all aro*- to the r 1 tt. Stood at 
attention and sing ’OudStveOvn 
King.’

Misa Helen Kidetoo wis sccompnr-

7?! CD5 5
The programs 

«Vening is on* 0 
ever given in (
dltioo toHieVgi 
tbe AcsdlsUrct 
half the net prot 
some form of Pa 
portnnlty for re- 
musical enjoym 

College Hell, 
8 o'clock,

W: 1 \1
! 0=^

\

ACADIA PHARMACYKIT]
1

HUGH E. CALKINI
W01PVU.L1
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The Boy !

755-'
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The work wl»l be properly super- 

vised throughout the season by dis
trict supervisors under tbe Csnsdr 
Food Board.

Next week is known as ’Enrôle 
ment Week’ throughout Canada and 
thousands of boya will register aa 
being willing to serve in Canada's 
second line of defence.'

Mr. Percy Brown la local super In 
tendent ol this movement and will 
be pleated lo give further Informa.

The boya will be paid a wage, ac
cording to their worth an»i minimum 
is being set under which sum no bo* 

be paid.

Re»Baking Deft in 
Grandmother's Kitchen

A Portraitibtgegb yonr paper to come to our 
amûttttt miwr-il ihtr will 
piovlde tbe lueirumeote then we in 
turn will provide tbe music. There Ie 
lust a possibility that a canvass* r 
might wait upon tbe titii>ss in tbe 
near future, and If such should bap- 
pen lo be tbe case, can we not have 1 
good lib ral response ao tbet '.La ne. 
ceasary money shell he foitbcomir* 
to pot ne in a position whereby we 
can appear out th e summer wnh a 
merry heart end help to make nth •• 
merry also. 1 believe it «a comi* e 

P Me A vo v

- * 
ry,‘ presented 
H «rkios sod pli 
• ly very moot 
ci tbe but p!«i 
ma»r «10116». 
ftirdfohcd by 
Seoul, «il In 
credit 10 Ibe 
Special meetlc 
for tbe admiti 
has trained tl

Si
photograph is not exactly right 
until it 1» framed.
See the selection of frames at the✓GRANDMOTHER did her baking in tin kitcRena set 

VJT before the fire. Sometimes shiBlked a sponge cake 
in an iron kettle, browning the top with hot coals heaped 
dn the lid. On baking day the kitchen W98 filled with 
delicious fragrance because Grandmcp|er made her cakes 
and pies with old fashioned brown, sugar*

GRAHAM STUDIO
No Trouble to Show Them.

timewill
Os Monday

PHONH 70-11, WOLFVILLB.Brown Slgrj come in three kinds
—Lighl 
low -ul 
througl 
Yellow 
baking, 
have I* 
ful littl 
to you SB a

sGone are the cranes and bellows 
and tin kitchens but we still en
joy Grandmother's favorite dishes. 
Mince pics, plum puddings, cakes 
and many sweets and beverages 
are much better made just as she 
made them with soft brown sugar. 
It is easy to get both the recipes 
and’the sugar with which to make

I
ta&ïasœtSSSxmtâeaiaagsÊti

aldttlsf tbe 1 
nee end one c

-o>, "ALLIS NOT GOU)II nit and Dark Ycl- 
re for bale by grocers 
Canada., Brilliant 

particularly good for 
Imnimother's Recipes 

1 produced in a dclight- 
bk wliich we will send 

p to cover

A
. ; - 'THAT

j(
to, time.

O. Molle,

fr

mm. A Sad IHoum. LMr. ard Mrs Otorge A J ihnson. 
Summer strret, have tbe litartfrti 
avmpathy ol the com must If general.

I ly in the loss of tb r only dnughie 
iKotesec, rho psss-.d ot? Mos-

WxEvery* mm &SÊ

OldTbfhionedMan that Uday allernoon. afUr an 11 reae of a ill. 
tie over a week, during which (very- 
thing that loving cate and medic*) 
skill c old do > ms 'nn* to Bave h» * 

- ! life. Pidrrocc war a bright and let - 
able little girl ol a-vsetaen yea»s, an* 
her depailure leaves a blank in iht 

I home and Swdnesa among msn> 
friedds The furierel which was hel.1

ilSrnU!■■SSRgSë
Who Wulki uluUtkl llittvh. 
inery or in plucea where ie put up only in 100-lbji bags with the Wi 

which ytiur grocer will serve you any qui 
:*!!• you «mono Other things how to ker 

ready for use.
Lantlc Old-Fashioned Bi 
the famous Lantic-----

low]
y<

: mfresh, moist and 

firm that make.
' . -e' j . '

mm
wm

by
«

Wedseeday eKlmoon we, ,,,,
ar»,ly etlended by iho « wlo doled 
o ledlcete tbeli .mpelby forth. W. 
«.v.d bom. Th« office ... coo. 
loot’d by Rev Ml A.mii.y., p.ito. il!
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I William Frederick IVEK 40 YEARS 
ON THE ROAD

The Acadian.H For Easter Wear It It with the most sincere r*| 
that we have lo record the death 
oru esteemed fellow townsman. 1 
W. F. Parker, which occurred at 
home in WoHville on Sunday evening 
last, the tenth of Match. A lew weeks 
ago he waa seen on our streets in 
about hit 'Transi health, and now we 
are to look upon hi* fimlliar face ro 
more. To our citizens who knew 
him best, and who have de'ightfnl 
memories of intimacy with him, his 
absence will be keenly felt In the 
time to follow. The true friend and 
genial companion will long be recall
ed with gratitude and affection. A 
men with inch a bright and well- 
.'I "d mind, with skill in apt sod 
ioic b'e «.vpr»*a«on. with k*en aeae* 
of hnmor, atdw'th firm loyalty to 
well-tried irlenda, canr.il -row be (or. 
gotten by those favored with" h,v 
friendship.

Mr. Fsrker graduated trom^MBM 
in the year 1881. Alter tbat,|»ü6*É 
to Harvard University lor aHÉM 
couMCtiou with his chou» jpiiff 
•ion—the law—and there received tbe( 
LL.B. degree Is 1884. m«| 
lowing he waa admitted to the 8*1 
Nova Scotia. For a time be 
oected with the well-known law fffhi 
in Halifax of which the present Pr«* 
mier of Canada, Sir Robert Borden 
waa the head. Hie prospects in his 
profession were exceedingly promis, 
lag, and he could easily have reached 
the highest places attainable therein 
in our Province had not the coming 
ol insidious disease change! the 
whole coures of hie tile. About six 
teen years since he took op - residence 
in WoHville, finding this locality 
well salted to the demands of his Im
paired physical condition. For a 
while he had an office here and prac. 
tiled law, but a little later be retired 
to the ease and quiet of hie own home 
that he might the more successfully 
contend with bodily weakness. Apart 
from occasional vit Ua to tbs home ol 
hie boyhood at Dntmoo h, while 
that home remained, and 00 two oc
casions spending a abort while with 
hi* son. Dr. Fred Parker. In Nc.-d. 
tain. Mens., be kept almost saciu 
•ively lo hie family 
Westwood avenue, where hit inornate 
rlends took pleasure Id going lor 
friendly intercourse AnJ It was a 
long and her* 
non waged aA 
illneey waa pne in which intense sul 
feriog wae/enddred, and it wia n re-j 
lief, Indeed, when the spirit took its 
Jlgbt from the worn and weary body 
u the bleated reward of one who lud 
inwavetiug faith to the Siviour ol 
nankind.

Mr Parker he* left three awns, Dr 
Fred, Arthur and Allan; and three 
ilstere. Mrs. Keiratsad, wife of Dr 
Kelrstead, ol Toronto; Mia Grsnt. 
wile ol the present L'eutcnant-G wer- 
uor of Nova Scotia; and Mias Parke?, 
who haa been with her brother ni»
>1 the time since the breaking up 
her Dartmouth bom?.

a WOLFVILLB. N.B., MAR lj. 191».
I IThe name of W.G. Reid of I. a mil ton, 

fa a familiar one to thousands
eid has ‘ 

traveller. A 
from him indi

Local Happening».
throughout the Dom 
forty years Mr. R 
as a commercial 
cently received 
he suffered from 
Inst found relief.

Read thia letter

In conjunction with tbs other 
Bakers In Canada. Young’s will com- 
men ce making standard breed to day. 
The price will be n cents per loaf, 
standard weight.

See Graham'» photo frames.
. The Scout Band gave a abort pro. 

gramme in front of the Poet Office 
la«t Saturday evening, which was 
enjoyed. When summer evenings 
come the band will prove a greet at
traction to the town. Every clt z-n 
should give it all the help and en. 
cou rarement possible.

Rheumatism, and at QUARTER OFF!No costume is complete without a pair of 
Stylish Shoes to go with it

••••
"About four year, .go I wrote you 

of my condition from Muscular and In- 
flautmatory Rheumatism and Kidney 
Trouble and my effort» through travel 
n"'l change of climate to rid myself of 
these unwelcome guests, and how I only 
pound relief in Gm Pilla after spending 
a lot of time and money in foreign lands.

Since then Gin Pills have been my* 
sheet anchor. I find in advancing years 
« tendency of the kidneys to get out of 
order more easily than formerly but a 
few doses of Gin Pitts puts them right 
^"‘1 wards off other and more serious 
^■ble. 1 feel it not only a duty but a 

!ud Gin Pills for

Ham

The prices of all our

Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Coats

The styles are the latest and the cloths the 
newest

Sizes 13, 15, 17 years. 36, 38, 48 bust measure.

Half Off (he price of all Last Season's Coats
These garments are made of good material, 

well tailored but with smaller collars.

■ ■ You are sure to find your 
choice among the large 
stock we have on hand, In
cluding many lines recent
ly received.

IUS,

eel- -
We have j net received a new lot of 

Victor Records, Come in and bear 
them. 1

pleasure to recomme _ __ ___
Kidney and Blmlder Ï roubles to my 
thousand* of personal friends through
out Canada to whom

Let us show you these 
beautiful models

RASb'e Dxoo Stork.
a■ I I am well known 

ellcr of over fortyflgfrc WoHville Fruit Co. la rapidly 
growing In membership and lefiu 
cscc. A somber of oàr largest grow
ers have recently become members,

1commercl
S.MB J/

"signed)
A sample of Gin Pills sent free upon 

reqncst lo National Drug & Chemical 
Co! of Çsénda, Merited, Toronto, or to

Men’s ond
(toys*
Clothing!

In the popular 
Form Fitting Style.

W. G. Reid.
■nd the organization la now 
Ul, .tioogMt In IS. coast,. TlK 
company is at once beginning the

■ —

Good Coot for little money 1• «

Notice! »yOur Store will close every evening at 6 o'clock except Satur
day evenings during the Winter months.Mr. R. W. Storr.

Oa Tuesday evening, Match 19th, 
at 8 p. m., in College Hall, Lt. Leon 
Archibald, of the Royal Engineers at
tached to the Black Watch, will give 
*n addr sa. He will apeak chit fly of 
the part played by the Ceoedlana In 
the war, giving intimate aketchee ol 
trench llle and an account of all the 
engagements In srhlch the Canadians 
participated up to Jnly, 1916 There 
will be no admittance fee but a col
lection will be taken, the proceeds to 
go to the DdUgbtere ol the Empire, 
under whose auspices Lt. Archibald 
le «peeking. . The Scout Seed will be 
in attendance.

IJKJs! J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Men’s Clothing

V- The undersigned beg to an
nounce that they have formed a

rying on a General Insurance 
Agency in the counties of Hanta, 
Kings and Anuapotls, and will 
conduct business under the firm 
nan* of Woodman and Foahay. 
Having had a large experience in 
the Insurance business, we are 
prepared to give the public the 
best possible service, and will ap- 
prcdite your patronage.

We will represent the following 
companies :-s

The Canada Life Assurance Co.
The Nova Scotip Fire Under

writers.

for the purpose of car- '■j

Dry Goods Furnishings
Men’s Browns, Blues 

and Greys, $10.50 to $25.00

Boys' Browns, Blues and 
Greys, $6.50 to $12.50

J

I Money to loan on mort {age aecnrl- 
ty. Apply lo B. S Ci.wley,WoHville.

"

J. F.^HERBIN’S
Holiday Shop

STOCK-TAKING SALE1Ei.w Bishop Co.,Owing to an embargo on Cotton 
com aot arrive. We mâêedMeal

- have rolling om eat Ltaaaad OH Cafe» 
due to arrive any day. There le no 
question but that thia la the cheapest 
feed meterial available in Canada to
day. It la suitable lor feeding all 
Made of stock, la fact better than 
Cette» Seed. Prof. Camming elates 
that the Oil Cake lleel le without 
question better than Cotton Seed 
Meal for fattening purposes. It can 
•ailty be broken up in lumps about
twain via wàîroat iô fti* fvsS l(
la moat agitable for feeding. ,
: % à PORT Williams Pkoit Co 

Agiote lor the United Fruit Com. 
peey ol Greenwich, Nova Scotia.

Home underwriter# nt Now York. 
TMe London Guarantee and Ac

cident Co 
Signed

Jr' -OF. i SLIMITED
successors to c. m. bobden. 

WOLFVILLE,
Men’s S Boys’ Outfitters & Family Shoe Store

at the head ol
H. K. Woodman.
O. H. Foshav. 

"Sefvice to the assured, our 
special consideration. "

Gold, Amethyst and Pearl Pen
dents and Brooches, from $3.50 to
$25. Roys Clothingill N. S. ic fight that the g3od 

intt di*taie. Hie last
’ Gold Rings and Links from $3 50

A large rauge of P.\m:h Itutf 
and Ebony Toilet Articles.

Wrist Watches from $4 00 to 
*»5-

Photo Frames in Ivory and 
Nickel. Japanese China, Vases. 
Brass, Community Silver and Cut 
Glass. Fountain Pens.

:m
Wedding Belli. 1bv the guest* prevent, and a goirttn 

' repeat served, alter which the'beom
Th, ho«o(U,r»dHn A„hu, '71'

N...y, tl.o.lon. w,« the o, . “ 'OS! ,“l”
.... pm.y wedding », w«l»™d.y l1*’^ ””
.lu.aoon. Pebiu.ry ulb, when th.lr °,,l ver
Obly d.ngblnr, Sl.ll. Bluet., ... 1 . »nmb« ol Mb.
UB.t.d I» marrl.go lo Mr H..I.» L T"« • P"»-
Fo .ytb, ol Gmowlch. TO. p.,lor •“* « <**»«« Wulllb! »t el

ltd fox lure.

BEFORE YOU CROSS 
THE RIVER LOOKOUT 

E FOR THE CROCODIlf

a While they last we are offering a 
shelflot of 30 Suits of Boys’ Cloth
ing at Half Price.

BBSs

i î
.

-ji- Roee ol Savoy and Japan
ese Girl. HERBIN’Swaa tastefully decorated with potted 

plante and I!-.were. An evergreen Oo their return they will ’eldest 
arch with a flora) belL which ana c**«?"* Where the groom will en- 
pended from the centre under which •■*•*■ jSMfiSR 
the bride end groom stood, formed a 
part of the pretty rc-ne. The een- 
mooy wee performed by the Rev. F.
Frlggme, pastor of the Canning 
Me*hod(et church 
march waa rendered by Mlee Bernice 
Rand, ol Wolfville, niece of the 
groom. The bride wore a gown 
of while allk with pearl bead trim.
Brings and carried a «bower bon. 
qnet of white caroatlona: At the con- 
elusion of the ceremony congratula | 
tlone rod good wlabee

J The programme to be presented this 
ofenlng is one of the moat ielereeting 
ever given in College Hell. In ed- 
dltion to the tigo- charminfc operettea 
the Acadia Orchtatra will play. One 
half the net proceeds will be given to 
some lorm of Patriotic work. An op. 
portnnlty for reel service ae wall •• 

Xr- musical enjoyment le eeeered.
T College Hell. Friday evening ats

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.Expert Optloal and
Watoh Shop. ■"!

A few years alnce Mr Pirker per ’t 
formed a labor ol lovi in the writing 
ol a volumlnom bhgr«phy of hie 
father, the greatly eeteeuird and much 
wloved Dr. D. McN. Parker.

Dr. Parker waa widely kiown 
tmoog na both aa * physician and aa 
me long connected with the govern 
neat of oar Province. Every go>d 
«nd noble cause bid the heartleit 
«apport of this "beloved physicist»; ’ 
end white the eon wrote this book to> 
the nee of the Immediate family and 
descendants of ht» distinguished lath 
er, be at the same dime rendered £ ; 
fine service to our country in preaerv-' \

hit will hereafter prove of much V
advantage to the hUtoran, The ^
Memoir is not only a fitting tnb 
to the^gencroui aid nsefiit ills of ! 
lather, but it ie eleo a monnmeet 
the excellent gifta and the *« 
hiert of the departed *on who. in
y«nol bodily l.mll.llo»!, rrqiir.t
such a task and brought it to ao b°»»LiA)at citizen* difcontlnue the prac- 
orable a fietah. No discrlmioatliq| K.v 0f letting the water run and 
reader who h«a gone through the el* Sfy-c stcpjdng waste, as there ifuo 
hundred pages of this biography bag ^ore thin n flit in.t veltr coming 
put tb* book down without a new ^|r( the touice to supply actua 
;.r!u .bm*".!—.*!î .he HWO. Uclil a big rain

Karly on Wednesday morn 
hr let tunerel letvice wn held 
home of the deceased, rendue 
hie Co’lege Claeimate and Ion 
friend and neighbor,Rev A.C. I 
and particlp*ted in by Dr Oat 
Rev. N A
waa t«k»n to Halifax by the 
train end laid to rest hvslde 
er end mother at Fatrview < 
and beside
away nearly lour yea

î:r,l0,e,’:ïx K,v “ "■
church officiât.d at the gfl' 
well, honored friend, • unll 
-break, awd the shadows flee

<9 PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'O 

CASTORIA 1
The weddiag Novelty

CURTAINS!
Before you send your 

money away to a mail order 
house, consider the folly of 
paying for something you 
have never seen. Our local 
merchants will get you any
thing you want, if they do 
not carry it regularly, and 
y au .con examine and criti
cize before you pay a cent. 
You help, instead of hurting, 
your own district when you 
pend your

mJB In the deferred election In Nelson, 
Manitoba, J C. Campbell, Unionist, 
waa elected bv acclamation. TILTITG TABLE

STEEL FRAME

8 o'clock.»•
I Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CA9TORIA

The Boy Scouts' Music a 
Real Treat. ■

TartNHOLM.-At Grand P», March 
mb. to Mr. and Mrs. Sco t i'ren. 
holm, a eon (ureraatme).

LATEST STYLES
extended

—-------------------—
. s- WOOD SAWS Ii —

In PLAIN SCRIM and 
MARQUISETTES with Hem
stitched Border* and Lace and 
Insertion Trimming. Colors: 
White, Ivory and Beige (the 
new lîcru Phade) $t 85 to 
$7 Su per pair.

Beautifully illustrated sheet 
«bowing these attractive Cur
tains, will be mailed on re*

Plain scrim, with hemstitch
ed edge, per yard, 18, aa, 27c.

Plain Marquisette, hem 
stiihed edge, i?er yard, 4%.

Whilom Ivory and Beige, 
Samples on request

Write for our big Furniture 
Catalogue.

Isy ‘Jrr*
ry,' presented ao well by Mr W 8. 
Htrkioa and players,enjoyed the com* 
eiy vary much and It was coealder- 
ed the best phty wen in Wolfville tot 
many pontba. However, the mask 
furnished by members oi the Boy 
Scoots was Indeed ■ real treat end a 
credit to the Scout orgaulsriion 
Special mention Ie due Mr. McAvoy 
for the admirable way In which be 
haa trained the boya in ao abort a

«ng*

OPERA HOUSE. ... Mnt

-

%WOLFVILLB
rridoy and Saturday, March IS 161 NOTICE.

- Each frame, equipped with a saw guard 
and adapted to any size saw frame 20 Inches 
to 30 inches.

Frame strongly built of auger stell, and 
braced in every direction.

Perfectly weighted balance wheel.
Ball and socket, dust Proof, non-heating 

boxes, with large oil chambers.

“The Warning” -4

‘The Grey Ghost,’ 3rd Chapter.
START NOW I ■

“PICTORIAL REVIEW” REEL
Cofaedy:

“There’s Many a fool”

lime
O. Monday evening th. first Gold, 

wyn production featuring Mm M.rih. 
waa piMMled tu » lug. boUM, con 
nlderlng th. we.th.r, and wm pro. 
nonneed on. ol thn beat pt. doctlon. 
prssMlsd on Iht Opart

Oo Motfiny and ToMdey ol nan' 
»h patron, «III boon prMvntrd n

! :

i
» thaw cciv.ra the htipply willJt

IH. Y. Bishop, 
Town Clerk.Wm

§CHEAP
ire InsuranceMonday and Tuesday, March IS-IO

«The Lust of The Ages”
Tho Dimpled Darling of Sen

for
Harkneea. The ss

tb. VERNON & CO.
CIRCULAR SAWS “MR

lb* wile who waa pay a per cent, for fire in-
when it dan lie hod lor Furniture and Carpets. 

It rote in . the King» Mu- 
BuililingH moot be nt lc.lt 
rom those on ndjolnlng pro- 
Sg talk it over with

Wh]

TRURO, N. 8.
z 1Not Brins Happiness. ay.” CROSS CUT SAWS

— Evangeline Rink, 
WOLFVILLE

SisG L. BISHOP, 
49-a. Grcqpwich.

Alsoisin i
n' 1 

*j m— Gardens’’.«F. ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,
limited

f _. _
Port Williams N. S.

On end after Monday, J*n. 14th, '• 
skating cn Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday evenings, ndd Mon
day and Friday afterndom»

LFVILLE. J
tb parting for our plant-

plum Tams
sg varieties: Shipper's 
onarcli, Grand Duke, 
ittdc, Egg, Bradshaw, 
g. Field, Moore'* Arctic, 
ltd. Orders Received

:ii Band Thursday Night.
D'ALMAINB & JOHNSON.ii

m

Jj . awill certainly go further 
and you will be o 
cost of living if yoi
JS LIMITED.

Your MoneyAL! ie- ■mm
road to putting down the 

your Groceries from WENTZE1
Wbat winter Oroeerle. do yon require? Send to WenIRlI. Umlted for price, 

are rare to save something worth while.

Ten dollar orders,

sufe

.•naaa for.Klour,
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Of The Road
“FRUIT-HIKES”

Heroes Proof that Some Women 
de Avoid Operations A
Mrs. Etta Dorian, of Ogdensburg, WU, saysi
«U ras eanr ansne rpawswii
strength so I bad to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation 
but I would not Hsten to It I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia K. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound and tried It. The first 
bottle brought great relief and sis bottles have entirely cured roe.

,‘“,uW tr>'

Ho* Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio,—“I suffered from a female trouble whichmimseMsSe^F

get well .. / »“Mr mother, who had been helped by Lydia BPiek- / 9 
ham's Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be- / 
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from / *

ma do my bouse work without any/i »

wmmsV^

Tboesend of poo ode bave been seat 
to the boot by tbr Red Crow rod 
the knowledge of mepl* flavor be» 
spread by now ist 
countries of Europe w 
troupe bsvc been stationed. This baa 
created the fueedstioo lor e perman
ent export trade, end Caned‘an maple 
producers bave now a market oppot- 
teuity practically without limit 

Maple sugar and syrup bave tneo 
protected from adulteration by* tb* 
pore maple sugar sioecdment to tbe 
Adulteration Act. psaatd iB.1915 •* H 
tbe word ‘maple, may not be used to 
branding or offering lor sale any but 
the pure products. Lite lets to tbe 
Ottawa Valley and tbe eastern. Towc- 
ebipe of (juchée arc offering p« in
setting 16 cents a pcaod to tbe isr- 
mers lor sugar and flj.75 per galloo 
for syrup. These prices are 
double those received five 5 rare ago 
Every a variable maple tree should 
be tapped this spring end eve y aej 
Uôcbrt. psii ssd pas pressed fate Se» 
vice, whether it is tbe 
date equipment or the old-time, sugar 
«skis* outfit that I us not bees used 
tor years. Every little helps. Every 
pound of mspie auger is wanted

gS Order td give some recognition to I ’ 
I men who have done ao much U) I 
I build up-its floe word of en _ 
demy, tbss Ceuedlsn Kacifli bes 'it 
elded on a new policy which should 
attract wide interest. Hitherto on 
this continent railway leoomet 
have been identified by numbers only 
—S pra/-tlee which has prevailed else 
wh< re except on certain English rail
ways On tire Great Barters, for in
stance, one famous engine was called 
after tbe chairmen of tb*- eompeny 
"Claud Hamilton." On tbe Great 
Western Kaliway. tbe shield ovar tke 
great driving wheel carries a distinc
tive name- thus the giant of the 
-Htar" cues is called The Great 
Bear." there Is a "Knlrht" clean. In 
•bu* th* "Knight of the Garter’ Is 
conspicuous,' while one well known 

to named "King Edward. On 
,don and North Western Hall

way one of th# mo*' powerf"! !o< «mo
tives is named after th* «reek hero
• ^Tbif'cLadlan Pad2= bcii~— '*•*•
jt le no< neceaaary to go back to 
net-lent Greece to find tbe names of 
Itt heroes. They are among us to 
day. driving through the fierce Mis- 
garda of our Canadian winter the
ireigbi inim led*5 with SSÿgi.Sff -St 
1». Allin or tb. Ilrtlor Hit opoodl* 
passenger trains on the I mi 
Highway uirwr-Wuha Atlantic 
Pacific. Take for Instance Br 
Wilson, on# of tbe

tbe various 
« Canadian

'
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Every Siek Woman

29 St. Hose fit.. Montreal. 
“I am writing you to tell you that 

1 owe my btoto‘Fniitre-tiv<*\ This 
ISfiSBI relieved *» when 1 bad

J|p«e«r»p« of ever being weti 
**»- vT" ”>terrfW# sufferer /nun
Dvtprptia J,a/j suffered for years ;
and nothing I took did me any 

-tires'
tried them. A/Ur taking a feu/ 
boxtt, l am now entirety well. You 
have my permission to publish this 
letter, a* J hope it will 
other «offerers from I>yspepaia to 
take ‘Frult-s-tives’ and get wfll".

Mauau* KOtiNA FOIfflZ. 
“Fruit e-tives” ia the only medicine 

in the world made from fruit.
60c. e box, 6for |2.50. trial sise 25s. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid os 
receipt of price by Fruit s lives 
Limited, Ottawa.

A m

mom .Up u>- 3
most popular #B-

„n »h* Waatern Division, who 
i reputation on the old Prince 
Branch, famous for having no 

water but lota of enow. Bronco Is 
the row puncher of the "Iron bore» 
Sud would consider It the biggest dis
grace out 'if Jail to let an engine die 
on the road, and if his engine whs 
badly stalled would draw off the fires, 
put slabs on the top of the hot grates 
and In spite of the blinding steam 

Ik the tubes and light the engine 
again. Achillas, the greatest of 
heroes of ancient Greece sal sulk 

fng In his tent because Agamemnon 
took one of bin staves. The lack of a 
maid would .«rislnly not prevent s 
C. P. R. engineer from driving his 
locomotive to White River at 60 be
low zero, v/itb th* wind against Mm 
blowing fifty miles an hour Ito 
ma ore to 'lead.” «ays the pessimists 
"No." says the O. P- U-, with liu«ly«ud

; * •
good 
; and1 read about

Mofe Slackers.
The lata Cave Sowker. Before Submitting Tb An OperationBy Walt Mason.

I d bate to oe s miser (tight w -da 
'here arc. to span!) and try to beat 
ihs kaiser by banding out hot sir 
We don’t need long orations, or «lo. 
juence profound, to help our silted 
nations from lowing held woo ground 
Our premier loudly boitera, but not 
tor phrases fine; be needs a aisck o» 
dollars, such boor# as youts end 
aloe. He’d visit retribution upon a 
nuta I toe. but blgb-clase election an > 
noging worris don't go. The toad, 
the plunk, the shilling, tbe kopeck 
.nd tbe yen, vi I krep tbe soldier* 
drilling, end at nr* oui lighting tu n ; 
rbe wheel, llieru.k, the guild-r, l, 
which out premier yips, w-ll help tb. 
«aeter-bullder turn out some eeedeo 
ships. The Iron man, lb# washer, si 
sure as you arc boru, will parslju 
-he josber who laughs our might it 
♦corne. But words won’t whip * 
Germso, or msk* s Teuton flee; yot

jfS îyfciS/'iSrSS X?ASU(ÎW’pii« iî
work and whose names may *o#m h- «ifralls with atrofig WOfSl 
- -inmetporated on amne giant hfgi '»n his fellows. Alph. HHbla' sud

Tfjsrsi&SinSrusi :
fiercely*loyal°to^*beîr 'ftom*!sny an 'jElskit known as Ih- Hnow Man 

to thc-r President, l>.rd Blwnghnwa. vho can buck s snowdrift riin no 
whom they know as the man who el -fi# els# can Mata to him Is Harry 
ways gave the Hrothcriiood a e-|ii»r jl4*:lsrr, known as Bronze Brisk. ■ 
deal The names of these men m»y | PlriBCh-Canadlan worthy of hie rs»w 
riot Im known to the general prihli jaflf àlwsya on time.

S7esr £r;.:T»^r,‘V ; xtfrfssra u

ssasifAS
rr ma s.%srfi fe?.WîjV,BKï ’.?*«.

çæSësîB SstrSEHS Srs-S’SSa
rrBlïïr.Âti frvrr.» s pastes
.«■ IM ,1,. lu. A. TU. I. U wnirk. .U in ii,. old ïm&foi >f.!riMUM3E.
12KT/&rfiïSTMî.T5 s'»^®Fr

ariy with' Ko «20 who for nlldre was veld to he al)'<- •-> amcil a | v/fth any pooling syslnm, preferring ly’Cr y" ™ drove his engine isild- »»«-. «w.y5 V/il.ta An,, i to baya «ne engine at any Mis V

:;d-K;:«v-TT rr
ma no* in shot hr h'.a're s F»c j N»**t « !»•< man in a hie '«silt*» -MJ Itf Md'-l-l Iskn gr-mtsr prlds tkss aver 

Hu « child Ü.I the I tack Mo I ins pralriss, besides S|M P UÊ» »■$!*. Wd'k well -Jr/hSt

LYDIA e.PIHKHAM HlDtCINt CO. LVNN.MAfifl.

IS. JRrofeeelonftl (JartiuRailway Rates - DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.and Production

Mr. Grant Hall Compares Prices of Farm 
Produce and Cost of Carriage.

White Ribbon News.
WuuuT. Ohruuu. Tuuu VUe 

ftra. «q.i.bud in 1874.
Ain. —The protection of tbe home, the 

•bviitioo of tlie liquor traffic sud tbe tri
umph of (Quiet’s Golden Rule m euetooi 
and in law.

Graduate of Philadulphia Dental College 
Offloe |n McKenna Block, WolfrUlv.
Telmshene No. 4».K,">Alî*unseen, Romance bring# up 

the 8:16." .. . .
It has, the as gays» in railway freight to dressed Uef ^ctwee^Cai^ary ^ard

of food Bluffs'* n cisnada?1' was tbe you think would be a fair rat# for 
question put to Mr. Grant Hall, Vice that haul I asked him. He thought
I n Si,lent and General Manager of three cents per pound would be abo
the Canadian Pacific Railway, in re right. If that man <»n get a rate of 
m be said: three cents on beef from Edmonton to

wuy should it? With pn..«M V*ii.H»uve. this company will haul ail
II )<•« prevailing all one has lo do Is th# beef he can offer, give him back
in compare the present and the past two rente per pound snd then gel n „ _

°T^STi!iiJn»Mer „ o. 1 Charles Hogan, C. E.
, ^tsvars&si »wssrMsBS HProv,nf'f" [an* Sur!yor-
whs 00.2 rente. For tbe price of one would make Just as touch If they were Hurveye, Piatt#, levelling A HsUmatue
l/usiial w# carried' l«A bushel# from sure their nolee would not appear In Church Hire»!
Brandon to Fort FlUlant, a distante the public press. You knew It says ri,..w„Winh iiL nn « ■
of 561 miles. In 1017 the price of lonm place In the Bible that when a ItiwtlWIoh, King» Oo„ N. H.
same bushel of wheat at the eaoii man prays he should go to the laner lying ills tonne telephone, 
market wee 92.11. In 1017 we csrrl- chdtober. That advice must have exohaiige. f
«<1 30.0 bushels from Brandon to Fort been inspired, for s close study of Uu- ,
VviiiMBi for the pri.w at »... *»».!..! »... Urn,arm will btoR toll 066 that if t — L _

Is 1014 hogs were selling for nobody is present eseept th# man ami 1 t*. J. |9|IK I I II
I 6 per hundred. For the tirTce of hie God be won't say s thing only * T* "
oi l.- hundred pounds of bog» we usr- w|gg be’Wfiks; be won’t try to put iKsiGfil AnellMiiee f„.
ried 4 040 pounds from Mlnnedosa to over any bunk because he hopes U 1-lTClfSCu AUCuOliCF i<N*
Winnipeg, a dlstam» of 18G miles, will be read tbe next day; be won't tOWIIS of nnri7017 hogs sold for 914.06 per bun try to deceive himself. It to when a * iiCniVIIIC OHO
dred and we carried the name die man preys In public end be knows WOlfvlllC, N. S. 
tones 0,170 pounds for the price of people ere listening that be generally ■
oho hundred pounds. prays I be leudeet.

In 1014 entile sold St 9618 n#r "Whet I would like Is to have the 
hundred. For 9MI we carried 8,Ml people of the west msks somewhat of 
pounds from Kourls to Winnipeg, 140 a study of the economics of the qims 
billes. In 1017 cattle sold for 9».«* «ton. Did you ever stop to consider 
per hundred, end for that amount ws hew V#rv iitUe the ooat of trsnnsporta- 
carried 5,810 pounds from Bourle to tlor, really en ten Into the cost of th#
Winnipeg. everyday existence of the average

"In 1014 buttor sold for 164* rente cltleenT Do you know that It coats 
p.. pr,«5d, For Mhi ?-«»§ ws earrlsd more to send a letter from Montreal 
120 pounds of butter from Garberry lo Winnipeg than it owes to car 
In Winnipeg, I0« miles. In 1017 but yfiiir hat the same distance 
l.t sold for 1IM, cents and we car freight? Did you ever stop to con- 
rl-l 140 pounds for the price of one elder that the pair of shoes you are 
l„ ,i,d wearing, and which has doubled In

In order to make my point more price very recently, wao loaded Into a 
r It can be stated that If a far- car and hauled 1,400 mllre for one 

mer sold one bushel of wheat locally fifth of what the barber charges for a 
lr Brandon to psy for railway csrrl shave?
mo he could ship nearly twice the "lit view of some of the facts Diet | 
r mint for the price of one bushel In have given, do you wonder thet bur.
1! 17 then Its did In 1114. dened by Incressed wages; Increased

"You know, the story of the Kansas r-'si of canltal end Increases of from 
former whoVomplaliied to the dealer 100% to 600% |n the cost of fuel, oil, 
t’.out the rise In the price of a buggy? ihbumIhI snd supplies, (list the rail- 
y es, it wserirris th* t-rire of buggies » sy# ere seeking relief through «h» 
had advanced but the lest lime lie medium of fifteen per cent raise la 
l «light ■ buggy ha paid for It wiih freight{UR ft «awiasi maa

i ash, or In lieu of cash he would « ’t-llies, a hat qt e pair of shots from 
tl row In a kitchen range, 'Making 
11ensile, and to, make good instaure 
I » would glveJilm a pair of overalls 
sud a pair of ilotes. "& task per

"ftacentiy • man in Vancouver war lo one refi ffirset egr 
ti.iung in me about tke high freight |peg- three ceuts."

H. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

oa«.«tMemo—For God and Home sod Vt 
live I«od.

Bsuos -A knot of WbUe Ribbon. 
Vsiouwoao—AkIUU, edueato. or 

ganlee.

ul
of reeMenon of Ute Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 98.
U«iee Hoorei—#-i a.m„ l-S, t tyi. »,

Orruisu or Woltvuxx Union.
Frwident Mrs. L W. W>mV.
1st Vise FresideoA -Mrs. lrman Fitch. 
2nd ViesPremdeot -Mrs it. M,H«r. 
ird Vice President -Mr*. Armiugc.JJ 
Recording Hocy Mrs. W. O Taylor 
G>H. Xew*el».y- M#«. llesdto. 
Treasurer Mr». H. Pineo. 

svraaisrasoKsvx.

ssevt use a am moo la piece of snick 
Ji is the punktsl fiction ihwi

uuoieo lips have said, (bat you, will 
«teUrty diction,can break e Piussisn i 
need, And so 1 think him liaftor »Lv 
U-sIs in phrase# big, who works bn 
«indy crater, bet won't consent u 
iig. Tbe men who gives bis nickb 
is better 1er 
esse to pick

Wiilfvllle

Ulrredor Work-Mrs. FieWiag. 
iMuiltorwau Mr*. J. Ksiupbm. 
Temperance to Kabbeth-**ools 

Kdwm
Mr

pttltlcllll 
thirty fothan one who dots n«c 

le and salt away talifcve#((eii«tie- Mrs. Purvee Kmlfch. 
Press -Mrs. M P. Viavuwn 
Wltoe Jtibbon Bulletin ' Mrs. Dr 

Mc Kami lis.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mist

mÏTnL ),. i,i
Disease Come* Through 

the Blood.
COMMON Air.MKNTS

MS MU MUST SR MAD* RICH 
AMD RKIt.

Nearly '#11 ibe common d stem 
thef sfflM metikind are cau*ed bj 
bed blood-.weak, watery blood poiaot- 
<d by impurities. Bed blood is tb» 
cause of besdacbes snd backaches,

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed,

.Voicing, Regnlttlng, Repairing 
Organs Tuned entf Repaired.

'N C. Collins.
rt P O Bon ^>1, WnlMllc, !f S,

MoGallumo, L'td
Tb. Urgent dealers in Improve 

Farm Fropettle. In Cattsd».
Halllex, N. »., Canada.

Red Croon Work Mrs. J. Vaughn

The Canadian Pood Board 
Says.

Maple Sugar end maple syrup pro- 
duct loo come as the first attack In tb« 
greater production campaign for 1918. 
Tbs call for food of all kinds comes to 
Canada end all Canada, cast and 
weal, to save tbe situation must pro
duce this year as never before.

Tbe first crop of tbe year, to East
ern Canada at leesfi end to perte oi 
Manitoba and British Columbia a- 
well, is secured by lapping tbs eugai 
maples. Tbe seeaon Is due to oper 
lo Essex County, Ontario, tbe moei 
southerly point in Canada, about 
March 20, sad gradually tbe spttof 
wilt creep north end east, spreading 
across Ibe older part of Outer lo Ini*- 
tbe Keatero Townships of Quebec and 
on to New Brunswick snd Nova 
Beotia. Tbs sap running season will 
last in each section until the leaves 
bud—about three or four weeks. Tbe 
greatest use a farmer can make ot Ibi 
sap rusning period, if be base rugsi 
bush os bis farm, is to tors to with 
all Ibe help be can command or per 
suede rod make a couple of hun
dred dollars worth of sugar. It will 
cost him some firewood, if Is true, 
and lo some districts of Caned# cord- 
wood is getting mighty scarce, b»i 
tbe Intdut baa to consider that tbU 
Is an exceptions! year. We bev# bed 
a great world shortage of capfc son 
beet sugars. Canaria bes not Suffered 
aa some countries but tbe demand lot 
sugar is greatir than ever known 
Britain ia on a sugar ratios of I w< 
poo ad# per month. Franca one «rid 
one tenth pounds per month and 
Italy one.pound per month.

hr
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-lumbago and rheumatism, debility 
sod indigestion, sciatica and other 
-ter vs troubles. It iv bad blood tbs 
:auees dhfiguring skin diseases Ills* 
eczema, and salt rheum, pimples snd 
eruptions. Tbe severity of tbe iroublr 
odicaU-e bow Impure Ibe blood la, 
md it always goes from bad to worse 
mire# stop# arc promptly taken to en
rich and purify tbe blood. That» la no 
usa trying a different m-did ne for 
each disease, for they all comt 
through tbe one trouble—bed blood 
To cure any of these troubles you 
must get right down to Jbe root oi Ibe 
trouble in Ibe blood. That is jus* 
what Dr. Williams' Fink Fills do. 
They make new, rich, red blood 
They simply portly sod eurlcb Ibe 
blood, and Ibe disease disappears 
rbatia why Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills 
have cured thousands of cases after 
other medicine# bad tailed. Here it 
proof of tbe ,-owtr of Dr. Wllilau s’ 
Fink Fills lo cure. Mrs. M. titille, who 
resides near Ibe town of Napante, 
«Fis ‘I cannot praise Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills too highly, I was very 
jpucb run dowo In health, suflertd 
from frrqacnt spells cl Indigestion, 
olllloueneae sod sick headache. I bad 
to almost constant pale in my head 
red my housework was a source of
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Trr O. A. Porter, Ural Altai.
'•‘mxmamttamuxiyi>"ggjflar

I ~*TT

Yarmouth UneV Fouler Point; iefeb/pounds uf| 
#«r from f'algary, the total il/-1 
1er neat Im renan l« shiuIvnlwirl1 

lu Witu r WINTER SERVICE.
uiaiïwsau!*"**

Hetun, Uan, OfelAl Wh.rl, Ik»-
t,.u. TliraU,, .ml Ki lday,.

Hiaieroero# ami Additional iafar 
msllas, apply si Wharf offits.

'fi. tt&jfom, fvpt.

r itComplete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

M: 1

:

WiU YOU BE Of/E?
Thousands ol thoughtless people neglect colds every winter, 

A cough fellow»! they get rundown—then elubbom sickness 
sets in. This can be prevented eerier then it can be cured. 
M you will give your system the benefit ol a lew bottles of

■L /
I

F vr^(OURTEOU8 attention td your nei 
1 travel le something you approdi 

owner you can get it, You are all

/hcrever you may 
ind being a Fora 
“among friend»".
Stations through- 
ch of Ford owner* 
expert advice or

iTStatüir. SB, I».

pâmai
you will find your whole system strengthened. It will 

(Sqf against

You Must tUvs Clothes
1There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Ss 

out Canada. These are always within ear 
for gasoline, oil, tlrea, repairs, access 

motor adjustments.
The cost of Ford Service 4s as remarki 

the car itself. Nineteen of the most cal 
$6.40. Just compare this with the cost c 
cars and you will realize the advantage

sewec
Oor work lu

stair I ixotiiiko or *u. «iniw as the cost of ÜKÎÎ2JSdread. In fact 1 felt ao miserable onlyfor1 bat life held but little enjoyment. I 
was ad vised to try Dr. William#' Fink

i*other
is

summed up by say log that they made 
m« fesl ilk# a new woman, and fully 
restored ay health. I would advise 
«vary woman and girl who baa p 
blood or ia run down In health to givr 
ibsss wonderful pille S «rial. 1 am 
never without tb«ui in tbe himam^T 

Al IM urn »l|8 UH« 16, Blood h 
I Tfi rfvfr’Wtfy. Wtth,»,- Hit
■ ■■ m» •*» mm «•#***

II», m.k. I, U,

rMAlljr 4MorkM 71 ya «01 .(lb, 
Canadian sugar maple production. 
Th* United Stotts takes all we «an 
send end would gladly take more. 
Western Canada ia a growing markei 
where Jbe pure maple sugar and 
■topi* oyrep of tbe East ia highly as- 

Iu tbe big cities of Csusds

f
,l»e mmun

Llviisl fTBE UNIVERSAL CAB ch
mF. O. B. FORD, ONT. ps-aasiit b« l*,n li.i.l I.*# P»M «•.I*

F. J. Porter» Dealer, Hi*?,
««..I •niMHa

I «*ü»a*«* «yi-iu. v« ™« ,.i ik«, 
P"« »'Mfk kip andtok. dealer o.

—

u.r.Vk èb.'- r."1;
Medicine Co , Block ville, Ont.

fb. k.d J.., b.,,,1,1 Ik.
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